
No sign-up info required.


The only req is to enable Covid 
Watch to access bluetooth on your 
smartphone in order to detect other 
smartphones in close proximity to 
log a 'contact event'.

Data privacy reassurance appears 
on almost EVERY SINGLE screen.

Onboarding Contact Alert & Self-reporting

“We don’t share with Big Brother. We 
share with eachother.” 


Messaging invokes a sense of 
distrust in the government? “Let’s 
leave the gov out of the equation.”

Nonprofit operating in collaboration with Stanford University.

Covid Watch

Data of infected user 
revealed. Collects data from 
public government. Shows the 
date a patient was diagnosed 
(including nationality, age, 
gender and where they visited)

Corona Map plots the locations where people known to have 
had COVID-19 have been, to make avoiding these areas easier. 

Push notification warning. If a 
person using the app comes 
within 100 meters, or about 
328 feet, of a place where a 
person carrying the virus has 
been, they get a push 
notification warning 
 News & resources.

Source: https://www.businessinsider.com/coronavirus-south-korea-photos-apps-location-outbreak-where-2020-3Corona 100m / Corona Map App

Coronavirus Self-Checker Chat

Region-specific information

Source: Google Play / Apple App store

Menu Resource LibraryHomepage
CDC App

These mock-up screenshots show ideas for an official WHO COVID-19 app, which is currently under development.


Kraft describes the app as a “Waze for COVID-19,” providing navigation advice not for the roads but instead for people’s “COVID journey.” His goal is to have the app provide hyperlocal 
information for people, and to have people’s data feed back to public health officials to improve the app’s accuracy. 


The contact tracing function won’t be included in the first version of the app, but Kraft hopes to get it up and running soon. For the contact tracing, the app will likely rely on existing 
work by MIT’s Raskar, an associate professor at MIT Media Lab.

https://spectrum.ieee.org/the-human-os/biomedical/devices/who-offi
cial-coronavirus-app-waze-covid19WHO Coronavirus App “Waze for COVID-19”

Source: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/healthlynked-covid-19-tracker/id1500575377HEALTHLYNKED COVID-19 Tracker

Landing Screen (Pre-screening) Screening Tool Intro Screening Questionnaire Flow

Apple COVID-19
Results (Recommendations)

Landing Screen (Post-screening) Prior Screenin Results Quick Link to User’s State Gov Resources & Information

Source: https://mspoweruser.com/singapore-is-open-sourcing-their-tracetogether-covid-19-app/TraceTogether Source: https://mspoweruser.com/singapore-is-open-sourcing-their-tracetogether-covid-19-app/COVID Symptom Tracker
It was developed by King’s College London to monitor coronavirus symptoms in participants 

Care19 


People who download the app will be given a random ID number which the app will then track 
throughout the day. Only locations a person visits for more than 10 minutes at a time will be 
stored in the app.



Care19 is anonymous and doesn’t ask for names, phone numbers or log-in information. Once 
the app is downloaded, individuals will be given a random ID number and it will cache the 
individual’s locations throughout the day. 



People who download the app will be given a random ID number, and the app will 
anonymously cache the person's movements throughout the day, cataloging places the 
person visits for 10 minutes or more. Should the person test positive for COVID-19, he or she 
can consent to provide their tracking information to state health officials.



"You stay healthy for this whole thing, then you'll never need to ever look at this app," Gov. 
Doug Burgum said



State officials spend hours going back and helping diagnosed individuals remember where 
they've been and with whom they've interacted, she said. "This is an app that will help the 
Department of Health work with you to remember all the places that you've been, the people 
you may have been near, and will help us more efficiently investigate your case," she said.

Care19 (North Dakota’s Contact Tracing App)

Distance Together – The Social Distancing Network

Landscape Review

https://spectrum.ieee.org/the-human-os/biomedical/devices/who-official-coronavirus-app-waze-covid19
https://spectrum.ieee.org/the-human-os/biomedical/devices/who-official-coronavirus-app-waze-covid19

